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Los Angeles Associations! 
Insrs at Whittler, October 
20, Calvary Baptist church.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

1438 Engracla avenue. Rev. F. 
Murray Clayton, vicar. Residence 
1282 Arlington avenue. Phone 617.

Holy communion, 7:30 a. in.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 

o'clock.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
"Blessed are the dead which die 

In the Lord from henceforth: Yea, 
aalth the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labours; and thilr 
works do follow them." Thee* 
words from Revelation are the 
Golden Text In the Lesson-Sermon 
on "Probation after Death" on 
Sunday In all branches of The 
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.

One of the Bible selection* in 
the Lesson-Sermon presents Christ 
Jesus' words, from Matthew, "En 
ter ye in at the strait gate: for 
wide IB the gate, and broad Is the 
war, that leadeth to destruction, 
and many there be which go In 
th'ereat: because strait Is tha gate, 
and narrow IB the way, which lead 
eth unto life, and few there b* 
that find U."

A correlative passage from th« 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to th« 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
states: "Be watchful, sober, ana 
vigilant. The way is straight and 
narrow, which leads to the under 
standing that God is the only Life. 
It Is a warfare with the flesh. In 
which we must conquer sin, sick 
ness, and death, either here or 
hereafter, certainly before we 
can reach tha goal of Spirit, or 
Ufa in God.'!

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

2455C Hawthorne avdnue, Wal- 
erla. H. A. Lasley, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning: service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7: SO o'clock.
Young people's service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. in., prayei 

nectlngr.

To Testify

TflRTIIBS ftflE BEflTEN M-l 
IN MflllUUGUE OPENER
Narbonne Gauchos Gallop Over Torrance For Seventh

Time In Well-Played Game at Griffin Field;
Could and Rider Soore For Gauchos

Edward W. Thompson, 60-year- 
old shift boss of Los Angeles 
county relief workmen who were 
trapped In a flaming canyon last 
week where at least 30 perished, 
will testify to circumstances sur 
rounding starting of a back fire 
beld responsible for death of the 

men.
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o'clock In the Guild hall.
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Torrance Tartars met a tartar on Griffin field Friday 
in the person of Gould, Gaucho fullback, who crashed the 
lines for three touchdowns in the first half and ruined 
their hopes of a victory this year.

Torrance went to Lomita full of confidence and expec 
tation of nt least ' holding Ni

st ye
they did 

al hundred loyal
filled the bleoehe

aside for Torrance. l.end by a 
liund, the i-ootei-s .sang, cheered 
nnd begged their team for u touch 
down and the team fought hard 
but the Ciauchoa fought hiii-di>r.

For the seventh time in OK many 
years the Green and (iold toppled 
the Tartars, this time, 26 to 0.

Rider, Gaucho halfback, put over 
their last score in the third period.

Torrance had a good chance to

thi
re In the 
Oauchos

penalties Into the 
Boat posts. But 1 
held - for downs a 
the ball on the f 
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were forced b; 

shadow o

the
ere in tin

nd h m C'ouch Donahue saw 
his original string were get- 
nowhere asainst the speedy 

no attack.
- game was a tough one for 
nee to lose, and a hard game 
the opening of the league 
n. But losing to Narbonne 
probably have the opposite 

on the Tartars, by gearlnR 
up to greater speed and de-

teams on the s 
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Melz 
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Cheek 
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Score by
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Q

LH 
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rrance (0)
Johnson

Elder
Hatada
Kverett
Haslam

MctJlnnls
Paxman
Adamoll
Watson
Jnvens

Adzavlch
luarters: 

Narbonne ..............7 13 6 0 26
Torrance ................0 0 0 0  0

Touchdowns Gould (3), Rider. 
Conversions Rider, Gould.

Torrance attempted to get with 
in striking distance of the goal by 
the aerial route several times, but 
three of tllelr forward passes were 
Intercepted, and only one com 
pleted. Narbonne lost 96 yards on 
penalties, Torrance only 1(1. Acree 
made the longest gain for Tor 
rance. eis'ht yards. Everett, Tar 
tar captain, wa« the outstanding 
player for his team. The big cen 
ter was in every play and stopped 
a lot of the Narbonne attack.
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CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cota nnd Manuel avenues.
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor. 

Phone 332.
Muss celebrated Sundays at 7:39 

ana 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school. 10:30 a. m.
lienediction. 7:30, Sunday eve 

ning
FIRST LUTHERAN

Acucla ivenu
Phostreet

Mechllng. pasto 
Sunday schoo 
Morning serv

Choir rehear: 
at 8:00 p. m.

Luther Lea«ll 
7:30 ii. m.

9:30 a. m. 
e, 10: IT, o'clock. 
Sev P. W. Dick- 
aachlng. 
I- on Wednesday

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marccllna and Arlington avenues. 
O. D. Wonder, minister.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. W 
E. Bowen, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock 
Sermon by the pastor.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m
Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach the

Midweek ser 
venlng at 7:30

 Ices

ler-

Wcdnenday

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE . 

Former Domlnguez Kldg., 1203

Sunday 11
Sunday sch
Wednesday

held at S o'c
Reading room, 1208 El

enlng
9:30 a. m. 
etlngs are

Read Our Want Ads!

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE 
CLASS

A Bible class for the men of th< 
community by the men of tin 
community. Sessions held eacl 

Sunday morning nt 9:30 o'clock it 
nco Theatre, Harry F 
'resident, and Rev. Q. G 

Elder, teacher. All men arc wel 
come.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

El Prado and Manuel. Kemp J. 
Wfnkler, pastor.

9:45 a. m., church school hour. 
Leonard Snyder, superintendent. 
Classes -for all ages.

11:00 o'clock, morning worship 
hour. Sermon by the pastor. 

>f the Chrls-

to nppei
pal court l.'rld;
complaint.

Antonio Raml 
day niijht on a 
cation in an nuti 
leased on $50 ha 
a hearing Friday.

Larry Klnzele, was picked up by 
Deputy E. M. Straight of the 
sheriffs radio patrol, at 11:30 
Thursday nisht an(j turned over 
to Torrance police as he was 
arrested within the, city bound-' 
arles. He was charged with in 
toxication in an automobile and

ileaned on JGO bail to appear for
lal Krlday.
Otto K. Kjuhler. arrested October 
on a similar chaise, was given 
hearing Saturday and fined $100

r 30 days In jail. Ho made
I'rangementa to pay his fine and
as released on bail until he
mid do so.
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AMARANTHS ENJOY
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

The Amaranth Auxiliary enjo 
a potluck luncheon nt the IK 
of Mrs. Alwlne Ulmaii, 26130 N 
bonne, Wednesday. The aftcrn 
was spent In sewing for 
bazaar and discussing other I

em plan
trolo.'jy

I hi tinnual event, an 
for fortune telling and

Ready - Flow 
PAINTS
In 8 Bright Colors

For Exterior or 
Interior Uia

$1.35 gallon
Paint Up B.fore th. Rain.
Begin and While Thit Low

Price On Good Quality
Paint le Still flood

PAXMAN'S
1217-1219 El Prado, Torrance. Phone 251. 

24606 Narbonne, Lomita

Civil Service
Examinations Open

npetitl

lituil States civil 
>n has . announce! 
 e examination i

Bears Trim Clubmen; Gets Away

Warburton Buried Under Saints

Joe Storti On 
Pitching Staff 

For Merchants
Clio Torrnnce Merchant* 
ft tho IXIR Cabin ttakprn i n,,

ffl'O nils nt tin
park"SpxF Sunday afternoon n 
the first game iif'the Kontli. n

Mnnag-pr Tommy BoWker h:i' 
revamped Ills line-up n little nm 
lion secured another pitcher, pen 
tor fielder nnd third liQHtmifui t. 
take the place of some of u, 
boys who have dropped uut.

Joe StortI, ex-Hlueblrd, will ml; 
his turn on the mound with Ktuif 
man nnd Davenport. The lattc 
will play rlftht field unless he |

lied on to ilo Home of the hurl 
ing.

tiny Pol

"Cotton" Warburton, elusive University of Southern California foot 
ball carrier, didn't get very far on this play against'St. Mary's In Los 
Angeles Saturday. Stopped tune and -time again almost dead In his 
tracks, the back who just a week ago was touted as Ail-American 
made comparatively little yardage against the St. Mary's eleven.

First Home Game 
Marine Season 
Here Tomorrow

Tartars Meet Fast Leuzinger
Squad On Torrance

Field

Although -bin teammates went down to a 23 to 0 defeat at the hands 
of University of California gridders, Fred Schlicbtling of the Olympic 
Club got away this' time for nine yards through the California line. 
Morris (57) of California Is coming from behind while Tborell (201 

bears down from tbe right.
unior librarian (penal and < 
tlonal Institutions), $2000 
ir, liureuu ot prisons, depart- 
nt of justice.
Superintendent of Indian iXRency.

$3200 to 14600 a year, Indian field
ervlce, detriment of the Interior.
Junior tabulating machine oper-

tor, $1440 a year, under curd
 unch operator, $1260 a year, tlo-
artmentul service, Washington,
>. ("., and field service. 

Klat-bed bookkeeping machine
iperator, $1620 a year, depart-
nental service, Washington, D. C.,
nd field service. 
Assistant to technician (for-

stry), $1620 to $1980 a year, for 
est service, department of agri 
culture.
  All salaries given above are 
subject to a deduction not to ex 
ceed 15 per cent as u measure of

ductlon of 3V4 per cent.
All states except Delaware, 

Iowa, Maryland, New Hampshire. 
Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia 
and the District of Columbia have 
received less than their share of 
appointments In the apportioned 
departmental service at Washing 
ton.

Full Information may be ol; 
tallied from the secretary of tli 
United States civil service boar 
of examiners, at the post office < 
customhouse In this city.

Author and Editor 
To Speak On Japan

Game From Lomita
The Lomita Merchi nffe

their first setback in the : 
r-clty League last Hun 
n Eddie Wllkins of the Ci

cent Tool nine allowed them only | telling parties 
Ight scattered hits and one run. westward, wai 
i-hlle his team was gathering 
its and six runs, 
l.umlta will take on the Will 

Red 'Caps next Sunday on 
ilta grounds.

Ton-ance Tartars will make 
their bow to the home fans for 

le 1933 Marine League season to- 
orrow afternoon when they meet 
le Leuztnger squad from Haw- 
lonie. on the Torrance high 
:hool field.
Leuzlnger Is fresh from an over- 
holming victory over El Segundo 
horn they defeated last Friday, 

40 to 0. This lopsided score, com 
pared with last year's C-0 victory 
over tho same team, can be doped 

vayu. Either El Segundo has 
Bone back or Lcuzinger is a whole 
lot better than it waa in 1932.

Leuzinger beat Torrance last 
year. C-0. Tin- Tartars of 1932 
Bnve their opponents all along the 
line a tough battle. No long scores 
were made off them all season. 
Although they did not win many 
games they won some, and lost 
the rest by mighty scant margins.

This year, Coach Donahue's team 
is ready to click. Their beating 
at the hands of the Oauchos las 
Friday should prove to be only a 
appetizer for the r,est of tl 
season. The Tartars went Into the 
game a trifle cocky. They pro! 
ubly believed some of Coach Com 
rndn'a bear storiea. They probably 
figured that the Friday the thir 
teenth jinx was going to hover 
over the Green and Hold instead 
of the Red and Cray. They played 
a good game, but tho Uandios

HAIT T AKF PITY Utah III 1M ' Wel'8 °" tllelr llorHea al>d PlaysdSALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (U.I .) Just ag gow) o|. , )ptu, | . , n fnct f<jl]r 
touchdowns better.

Against Leuzinger, that beating 
by the Oauchos is going to bu 
just so much tabasco. Tlie Tar- 

win, they should win, and 
rts writer Is picking them 
against Ixmzlnger. Maybe

HISTORIC BUFFALO
SKULL HAS MESSAGE

MARINE LCAGUE SCORES

riardena, 0; Klis, 0. 
Hell, 12; South (late. 0. 
Leuzinger. 40; Kl Hegundo, 0. 
Jordan, 0; Banning, 0.

, well known to Tor- 
ranre fans through several years 
of semi-pro ball, will handle the 
center garden and Olbhons Is the 
new man on third.

Harry Atwood, all round player, 
will also wear the Torrance uni-

The starting line-up for Sun 
day's same will be 1'ollce, center 
field; Mann, second bane; Gib 
bons, third base; Conroy, shorl- 
stop; S. Venable, first base; <;. 
Howe, catcher; J. Venable, left 
field; Davenport, right field; ami 
either Storll or Knufman pitching.

The Merchants lost last Sunday, 
11-10, to Huntington Park Elks In 
a warm-up game. Three Merchant 
regulars were out of the llhe-up.

MARINE LEAGUE GAMES
TOMORROW

October 20
Leuzlnge at To
South Gate at Jordan. 
Banning at El Segundo. 
Oardena at Bell. 
Narbonne at Klls,

. RATTLER TAKES FLY

ROSEBURG, Ore. (U.P.)   Alien 
Burkhart went fishing in the 
North Umpqua and noticed some
thing swin ut In tlit
He cast a fly In that dire 
got a strong "strike." 
minute's fight he landed 
foot rattlesnake with sc

:tlon ai 
After

Praises 
Youngsters

BOW BEATS NIBLIC

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (
The bow was superior t<

nlbllc. when Klamuth Falls
taged a match against

The arena
out eight matche 

for golfers

goiters 
irchers. 
id tied

 A buffalo skull bearing the 
sage of Urlgham Young. Mormon 
pioneer who led his people into 
the great Salt Lake valley in 1847. 

3 follow his trail 
presented to the 

Latter Day Saints (Mormon) 
church museum by the Salt Lake 
Chamber of Commerce. The skull, 
one of a few original "bulletins 
of the plain*." will be kept on 
exhibition to thousands of tourists 
visiting the historic museum In the 
Mormon temple block house here.

HORSE KISSES

8CIO, Ore. (U.P.) Oeorge Leev- 
er has an affectionate horse. One 
day the horse put Its muzzle Up 
to Leever and almost bit off hi: 
upper lip In a "kiss."

Dr. D. C. Holto

church 
will he 
of the 
country

Sundaj 
Japan, 
life

at the !  
night, 

and Ida
and

»r and edl- 
rst Haptlst 
His topic 
knowledge 

is In that
1 ir)Ukf his address one 

of the most outstanding In inter 
est that has yet been prevented In 
this olty. Dr. Holton was for 
three years editor of the "Chrlu- 
tion Movumont In Japan," and of 
the "Transactions of the Asiatic 
Society." He is the author of sev 
eral books on Japan, hlu latest 
being an unusual survey of the 
official ritual of Japan entitled 
"Tliu Japanese Enthronement."

ill

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Saturday, Oct. 28th 

Buffet Lunch and Punch 
Favors and Noise Makers 
Bill Peightal's Orchestra

NO COVER CHARGE

ST. EDGAR 
NIGHT CLUB
Emerald and BeniU St.

Redondo Beach

  SPECIAL WINTER RATES  
ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BATH   Ae LOW AS $10.00 

PER MONTH   1 Week'! Rent Free If Paid In Advance

not by 
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uch, but 
ough.

ne touchdo

neighborhood kide to do a 
job of advertising; believe i 
help lell folks plenty of Hi 
and Riehlube when they < 
for Richfield eouvenirs." 
upe like travel aide too, he 
 Adv.
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EVERY DAY-ONE WAY & ROUNDTRIP
YOU can go almost anywhere in theWeit on (kit, comfortable S. P. 
traioi for about 2c a mile. It'i cheaper now to go by train than Co 
drive yout owa carl Get you dcluti today. For example:

_ ONE WAT HOUND *'Tt Twraf KnlCltm
SAN FRANCISCO ..........$ 9.95 $19.60
PORTLAND ..............:..... 19.45 45.85
EL PASO ........................ 12.45 33.16
PHOENIX ...................... 9.00 " 18.76
Eugene, Oregon ............ J9.45 40.90
Fresno .............................. 6.06 11.96
Sacramento .................... 9.60 18.76
Tucson, Arizona' ............ 10.56 20.80

SimiUrftns fo/uw*  Mr/; all S. P. Sttlieiu

Southern Pacific
CHA8. RUTLEDQE, Agent, Pac. Elec. Sta. Phone Tor, inc. 20

"Up Betimes
to Pleasant
Warmth"

No shivery mornings 
with a modern Gas 
Floor Furnace. At the 
touch of a button - - or 
the turn of a key - - it 
sends a flood of fresh, 
warm air into every 
corner. There is no 
waiting -- not even to 
light a match.

Installation of a Gas 
Floor Furnace is simple 
in practically any home 
--no basement is re 
quired.

Prepare now for crisp 
mornings and chilly 
days. Have wholesome, 
adequate warmth at 
your call.

Easy terms. ..

Look for the Blue 
Star Seal of the Amer 
ican Gas Association 
Testing Laboratory on 
the appliance you select.

Southern California 
Gas Company

See Your Dealer 
or Gas Company


